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Gareth Burton

DOZENS of young Braintree
schoolchildren donned caps and
gowns as they were recognised
.
for their voluntary work.
Some 80 pupils .from Lyons Hall .

Pr~mary School; White Court Pri-

mary School, .John Bunyan Junior
School and Backing Church Street
Primary School were dressed up
like graduates for the Essex Children's University ceremony.
The event, held at Braintree Arts
Theatre, last Wednesday, was
organised to recognise the youngsters' volunteering and participation in clubs and learning activities
outside of scllool as part of the pro-.
gramme, which is often ,compared
to the Duke of Edinburgh's Award;
but is for seven to 14-year-olds.
Some 160 family meinbers were in
the crowd, while 12 children from
Braintree · dance group, Portal
Dance, performed.
. ·
Former Beckers Green headteacher Judith Harvey, who is now a
link headteacher for Braintree;
organises the Cmldren's University
in the area.
She said: "it was brilliant. We had
such a good turnout.
"The childr«;Jn loved dressing up
in their gowns and getting their
achievements recognised.
"It's a proud moment for the children, . their parents and also the .
schools."
· Children taking part in the Children's University log their involvement in extra' curricular activities,
including a,fter school clubs and
trips to accredited )earning environments such as zoos ·and muse-

. urns.
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Awards start at 30 hours, with
several other milestones also recog' nised. ·
One boy iecognised;last Wednesday had amassed a tremendous 230
hours.
·
·
·.
Mrs Hru:,vey said she was keen for
more schools to get involved and for
· more groups_ and attractions . to
become accredited with the Chil- .
dr_en~s University.
1
·
·For more information, call 01206
216510.
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uv•uu•.~: HONOUR: Josephine Larkins

Rennie from. BocRing
Street Primary School. C094299-16
..L-"-

BIG OCCASION: Melissa Forrester,
Poppy Heath, Eliska Wright imd Mia
Phillips , above; and Emily Adcock,
,Chloe Adcock, Amy Fenton and Beatrice .
: Jackson, right, all from White Court
· Primary School.
.
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CLASS OF 2014: Above left, Ben
Trewick, Louie Palmer, Matthew Pack,
Ethan Harding and Alex Norman from
' ~ohn Bunyan Junior School. Above, pupils
froin.White Court SchoorBelow left,
· children fro111 Lyons I:! all. Above [iglit,
Donna Anqr~ws helps .Ella Walker-from
Lyons Hall. Far right, Oliver Talbot from
White Court. Bottom right, Fae Cassidy
fromWhite Court. Right, Niamh Baker,
. Leanne and Sarah:Jane Chinnery from
John Bunyan Junior. , •
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